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,.:.!!. tiiil are lopiest.1.! to TV

.o.k W wil supply all

y stationery, 111.' news from
i .! orliovxl lin!. 1 appear in
' ii in tiff every week

ParkplHre.

O.i Mint of the severe storm Satur- -

nc. (lie dr.mi". which Hii-it-

I.,-- , n iiivi-- in the Assembly Hull,
'nneil unlil Moid iv nik:lit. The!

' v u inneli spnu' ia "! hv nil, mull
... that g'c.t pains ha

I en i.lken in its preparation.

me. v '.plain Smi li ha received word
,,i vcie illness of her lather, Mr,

ho live lip the Clackamas
.'. i.' nii.t'S The d.H-to- r says tliete

js i h oi mis recovery Mr. Kivcis
jj ,.. .. ,.i"the e.ry setiie's of Oregon,

crossed the plains in lStlH, tiink-,- .
. . ...toe ti ip ith ox teams.
' '! . k"". of liladstone, ho was

t in. ii to Salmi several weeks ago, has
r' vi -. ,t I. om his mental debility and

' "n'k with Ii s friends this week.
VI-- - Ka'ie Wilson, of Parkidsee, and

M s. VV m. Gardner, of Oregon City,
i me L. O. T. M. state convention

ft t'orii.nil, l'uesday, CJd inst., of w hich
lo,!,- ;hr" me both members. Mrs. W.
Johnson, of Gladstone, tilled Miss

mice in the school dining tier ab-

et? nee.

fourteen of Parkplace's young people
iinoie a stirt in the Chritian Hie

.k class meeting held after the
S in lay school. It is to be hoped that
they will be sincere an J continue in the
good work they have started.

leuriul OiliN 4piiiis( llim.
r.e.h l.lden, alone and destitute. Such,

in biet was the condition of an old
fnl.der name of J J. Havens, Ver
earlier-- . O. For years he was troubled
Willi K oney disease and neither doctors
r-- r 'r 1 cines nave him relief. At length

Klectrie Hitters. It put him on
b-- leei iii short order nd now he testi-P- s

I'm on the road to complete re-

covery." Rest on earth for Liver and
Kidney troubles and all form? ol Stom

h and Bonel Complaints. Only 50c.
j laraiiieed by Charman ii Co. druggist.

Hullno.

Mr Mallatt, who has been on the
i. is now on the road to recovery.

In sjiite of the wind, there was a good
at!e;,d;ice at singing school Saturday
Diht.

The h ip at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
11" !'-- ty's was a decided success.

Mr. 'd Mrs. Fish were visiting at the
il0li;e f Mr. and Mrs. Mallatt la.--t Sun- -

dav.
F:a;k Manning and two sisters, of

Catto.tmet, are visitors in this burg.

Old and young meet daily at the ood
sli.d to .ake boxing lessons.

Anour Dougan called on his best girl
fin;. .lay, accompanied by his best friend.
Dou'i Hunk for a minute, Arthur,

your friend excused himself and
i v.ni with your best girl, that he is

bashoil. O, no! Only syuipalheiic.

Mtilino Grange is prospering these
da s, fine membership assembles the
tveon 1 Saturday in each month. A tine
dl:i: r is se'ved and business and social
questions are discussed, But, hoy,
when the time comes for being d'smissed
loos out for your hats. A word to '.he
W ise is sufficient.

IfHIS
Consumption is a human

vcerl flourishing best in weak
lungs. Like other weeds it's
easily destroyed while young;
trhen old, sometimes im
possible.

Strengthen the lungs as you
would weak land and the
weeds will disappear.

The best lung fertilizer is
Scott's Emulsion. Salt pork
is good too, but it is very hard
to digest

The time to treat consump-
tion is when you begin trying
to hide it from yourself.
Uthers see it, you won t.

JJon t wait until you can t
deceive yourself any longer.
Begin with the first thought
to take Scott's Emulsion. If
it isn't really consumption so
much tne better; you will soon a

forget it and be better for the
treatment. If it is consump-
tion you can't expect to be
cured at once, but if you will
begin in time and will be
rigidly regular in your treat-
ment you will win.

Scott's Emulsion, fresh air,
rest all you can, eat all you
can, that's the treatment and
tfiat's the best treatment.

C -- ii i We will send you
a little of the Emul-
sion free.

Be sure that thit picture ta
the torn, ol a label u on the
wrap.'r of every bottle of
LmuiuoD you buy.

SCOTT & BOWNE,
Chemists,

409 Pearl St., N. Y.

j" 1 joc. and f i: all druggists.

Try Health
2".VJ South reorin St.,

, 0.t. 7, 190-J- .

Eight month' ftiT'i I m so ill
that 1 was ooinpWl.'.i to lie or sit
do- - a r..".i."!y a!! the time. My

stoni;wll w;h so weak and upset
that 1 could keep nothing oa it
and I vomited fre.picntly. I

could not uriiKitt? without priat
pain and I coughed so much that
my throat and lmij.s were raw
and sore. The il.x-tor-s

it Priglit"s disease and
others said it w;ia consumption.
It tiiats.Tfd li::!i to me what
they ca'lod it and I had no de-

sire hi live. A sister visited me
from St. Louis md ke.l me if
I hud ever tried Wine of I'.irdui.
I tol.l her I had not and she
bought a bottle. I believe that
it saved my life. I believe many
women could save much stirri-
ng if they but knew of its value.

Don't you want freedom from
paiu? Take AViue of Cardui
and make one supreme effort to
he well. Tou do not need to be

a weak, helpless sufferer. You

can have a woman's health and
do a woman 's work in life. WTjy

not secure a bottle of Wine of

Cardui from your druggist to-

day?

Stamrd

Rev. Whealtie. the German Baptist
minister, has been ill the past week, a
hard cold with bronchitis threatening,
so that he was unable to conduct the
Knglish service on Sunday evening and
Mr. Moser held services in German, but
the most of the congregation understand
both languages

Mrs. Toedameyer, senior, is very low
with cancer of the breast. The doctors
call it creeping canter, we are told, and
she suffers untold agony. She has seven
children dependent upon her.

Something is the matter with Henry
Scbattz' goats and he has lost eight out
of titteen.

The gentle breeze of Saturday after-
noon and nigh, that did no very serious
damage so f.ir as heard from, overturned
some orchard and forest trees, blew down
some fnces, removed a part of the ap-
proach to Mr. Weddle's new barn, rocked
the houses and scared the inmates in a
few instances, etc. We think we got oil"
cheap. Mr, Gage reports the fence down
ami stock in his garden Sunday mornir.g
enjnving the greens he had been exiti-ng to relish himself.

We understand that the wedding dress
is made. An event may be very near.

"I owe my whole life to Burdock Wood
Bitters. Scrof lions sores covered my
body. I seemed beyond cure. B. B. B.
has nude me a perfectly well voman."
M.s. Chas. Ilutton Kerville, Mich.

George.

Snow, snow, snow, rain, rain, rain,
when will it ever stop? How are we to
have good crops if it is impossible to gel
om crops in. The wind storm Saturday
night kept most of the lights burning in
this vicinttv. Some were afraid the roof
would go ofrthe house or barn.

Miss Annie .Johnson has returned t
California after a two week's visit. Miss
Marie accompanied her as far as 1'ort
land.

Julius Paulson, Walter Paulson, Chris
Johnson and Otto Paulson attended the
dance given by the lodge at Eagle Creek
Saturday evening.

Joel Jarl, of Kelso, was visitiog in
George again Sunday.

Henry Johnson started after a load of
wood about two weeks ago and one of
the horses began trembling Bnd fell dead
in trie Harness, roor old "Kit" was
nineteen years old and known to most
of the old settlers around (Handy. Some
of her masters were Messrs. Bacon, Grif
fith, Malar, Rue, Strowbridge and John
son.

Kev. Graphstein delivered Ids farewell
Sermon here Sunday. He does not like

v ebfoot" and is going East again.

Miss Kobertg was on the sick list bnt
was at her post again Monday morning.

Walter and Martha Paulson have re
turned from their trip to Portland. Mrs.
Hardee has been visiting in Portland
also.

Mrs. P. Iiatn went to Kelao Mondav
lor a visit.

We regret very much to lose our road
supervisor if the report from Dover Is
true.

Pete Rhnl went to town Tuesday with
load of big hogs.

Politics are liveniDg up in George as
well as elsewhere.

"A dose in time Baves lives." Dr.
Wood's Norway Pine Syrup: nature's
remedy for coughs, colds, pulmonary
dieeases of every tort.

Mrs. J. F. Phillips, of North Yakima,
Washington, is visiting at the home of
her brother, G. C. Bacon, in this city.

P.ev. W. 8. Grim, former pastor of the
Oregon City Methodist church but now
located at Astoria, was visiting with old
Iriends here Wednesday.

A dance will be given at Willamette
Hall Satiirdav evening by the Oregon
Ct'y lode, Modern Woodmen of tbe
World. Turney's orchestra will furnish
the music.

The class of '04 of the Oregon City
high school will give a dance at tbe Ar
mory Saturday evening, April 9, for the
benefit of the baseball fund. The pat-
ronesses will be Mrs. C. H. Caufield,
Mrs. G. A. Harding, Mrs. T. F. Ryan,
Miss A. E. Clark and Mrs. Chas Al-

bright. Turney's orchestra will furnish
the music.
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Kgl i'rottk.
Miss Kthel Norman, our school

teacher, had a narrow escape last Friday
evening while passing sixteenth and
Taylor streets in Portland, She hesitated
(or an instant at the crossing, when a
large brick chimney was blown down al-

most at her feet, the debus living every
direction about her. but lortunaiely she
escaped injury.

M. K. roster has sold his tine span of
young horses to some one in Portland.
We bear he will lind it bard to replace
them.

We regret to learn that Miss Mabel
Voodle is in ill health, A few weeks of

sunny weather would conduct) milch to-

ward tier recovery.

The Maccabees gave a dance at Wil-hern- 's

ball on Saturday evening the
I'.'th. The storm interfered somewhat
with the attendance.

M. Cote, in the employ of the O. W.
P. it K. Co. stepped on a w ire nail last
week, which pen. lrated deeply into the
sole oi tns tool. The wound is progress,
lug favorably ami he will soon return to
his work.

Mr. and Mrs. .'. P. Woodle and little
on visited Portland on Thursday on a

shopping expedition.

The Grange on Saturday, the pith
inst., was well attended. The sjiort ad-

dress bv 1. Gordon was received with
enthusiasm. Mr. Gordon never speaks
unless be has something worth saving.
The dinner was a tine success.

Many fallen trees and scattered
branches throughout the woods about
Kagle Creek give ev deuce of the strengt h
of the storm on Saturday night and Sun-
day. K. Foster lost a tine large idiun
tree, which was literally torn nnt of the
ground. A line lilac tree was twisted,
splintered and broken as if struck by
lightning.

Israel Hivers has been seriously ill
the last ten days o ing to ulcerative gas-

tritis. His condition is doubtful owing
to ag-e- 83 years.

A Favorite Kt'iuetly for lluli lei.
Its pleasant t. ste and prompt cures

have made Chamberlain's Coug. Item
edy a favorite with the mothers of small
children. It .piiekly cures their coughs
and colds and prevents any danger of
pneumonia or other serious conse-scpien-

It not only rures crouii. but
when given as soon as the cronpy cough
apears. will prevent the attack. Kor
sale by G. A. Harding.

Sliul.il.

Henry Ginlher spent Sunday with
friends at Colton.

Miss Klmira Ginther has gone to Port
land.

Miss Laura Gintoer, of Oregon Cily
visited tier parents, Mr. and Mrs. L.
Ginther, a few days latt week.

Freddie Moehnke was seen in our burg
Sunday.

Miss Klla Ilornsbuh, ol Oregon City
spent Sunday at home.

Mr. and Mrs. ti. A Si hubel made
trip to Oregon City one dav last week.

lliiy, llviillliy Clillilrcn.'
Anv child ran lake l.iltle J.arlv liiscra

with perfect safety. I'hey are harmless
never gripe or sicaen, and vet thev are
no certain in irsultl thai robust rnstitii
lions requiting drastic means are nevi
disappointed. 1 hey cannot fail to per'
lorm their mission and every one w lo
uses )e Witt's Little h'arly Risers prefers
them to all other pill, lh-- v cure lull
iousnesi. Sold by Geo. A Harding.

Willatriplte.

G. II. Rogers and wife visited in Port
land Sunday.

Will Hodges mashed his hand while
hauling wood Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Al Buckels entertained
a party of friends from Portland Friday

Harry Muhstine was a guest at tbe
wedding of a friend in Portland Sunday

Mrs. Ed Mason and little folks from
the Hill spent one day last week with
Grandma Batdorf.

The heavy windstorm of Saturday
night made we F;astern people wish for
our cyclone caves.

Willie Herdine was quite badly hurt in
the mill unlay night.

What U I. lie'

In the last analysis nobody knows,
but we do know that it is under strict
law. Abuse that law even slightly, pain
results, irregular living means derange,

lent of the organs, resulting in Consti
nation, Headache or Liver trouble. l)r
King's New Life Pills quickly
this. It's gentle, yet thorough. On v
zoc at lharuian sc uo. drug store.

Viola.

On Saturday last Miss Anna Hicin- -
hot hem and Mr. John Hughes were mar
ried at Oregon City. These young people
knew now to keep a secret, even from
their close friends. We will not need to
report tbe charivari ; it will be heard all
over the county.

On Monday evening a jolly company of
Viola people appeared unexpectedly at
the parsonage door. They accused the
pastor, Mr. Black, of having on that day
a hirttiday anniversary, and said they
nan come to give mm a pounding. Kach
was armed with a pound or more. These
they all bestowed upon the surprised
dominie. When the excitement sub-
sided the party indulged in playing
games. A pleasant occasion.

Merle Black accompanied his father to
Dover last Saturday.

fhe wind storm of Saturday night blew
down many 'ences at Viola and it blew
several larg"j trees athwart the road. No
serious damage.

Mr. Firown made a business trip to F)s- -
tacada and Kagle Creek on Tuesday.

Wm. Sears is busy now-- a days photo-
graphing houses and groups of people in
Viola.

Some of the largest prunes we have
ever seen were raised on the F icken farm
last season. Mr. Ficken has quite a num-
ber of trees of these prunes. The prunes
are of excellent quality , too.

Cheapeat lots in Oregoa City for sale.
Isf aire at tat kotritrise oOioe. Oct. 2 tf i

Mackntnt rg.

Mrs. Kleelie, of Highland, is visiting
friends here.

Jiilmnie Kahouric (ell oil' of stilts and
broke, his aim Sunday.

Bert Kleebe has Ins foot badly mashed
by a leg .

Our K. F. 1 has abandoned pail ol
the mail route, as the road Is impassa-
ble. People have, to go to the stnre lor
II eir mail. Seems to lue I'll. Sain
made a mistake here, as we weie g.'Ming
belter mail --ervlce for less than f 1(H) per
year than we have (or (dl'00 now .

J. W, Smith went to Portland Mon-

day. ,

We take notice of our good brother from
Kcdland about their good plank roml,
and how they got it. Now, wttlmve not
got a rod of plank oad or a mile of gravel
in this district. It does serin a hltl
queer, sure, but we may have poor roads
and lots of other doubles out heie; hut
We don't have lo sell potatoes in Oregon
City. We know how to s inpntbir... with
you, brother, as w used lo haul pota-

toes to that citv, and sell three or four
sacks in a place (or trade (provided yml
didn't want it all in sugar). Cauhy lakes
all the potatoes we can raise and pais
the lop market price for them.

We ha.l a regular old Kansas twister
here Saturday night, which blew down a

great many trees and small buildings.

Iiur Socialist brethren hold meetings
at the school boti-- e every .viudav alter-noo-

Surely, such perseverance is
worthy ol a better cause.

Prof. Mallet! has a singing class of

more than thirty hero, books as if the
people want to sing il it does still rain.

I'roper'l'realiiieiil wl I'liemiioiilii,
Pneumonia is too .langeioua a iliseane

(or any one to attempt lodnfor himsell,
although he may have the pro-- r Ireat-uitn- t

nt hand. A physician nnoiild
he called. It should be borne in

mi ud, ho we ver, that tuieuuiou a always re-

sults Iroiii a colli or from an a tack of the
grip, and that by giving t bamherlaiu's
Cough Itemed)' the threatened at' ick
ol pneumonia may he warded olL This
reuir-d- is also used h) physicians in I lit.

ircMinif ii oi pneumonia w no uie oesi
results. Ir. . J. Mnitli, of an.lers.
Ala., who is also a diiik'gist, sat: "1
have heeo selling Chauiln- - lam's ( oiigli
lieine.lv and preset ilung it in my prnc
.ice lor the past six years. I ue il in
case:) of puueiiionia and have always
gotten tho best results." Sold by G. A.
Harding

tr:tHiH.I.
Kstacada is growing rapidlv. Each

din's train brings people looking lor
both business and residence locutions.

The llohoia l.uinlier Company ih run-
ning its saw null ol, full lime.

The foundation is laid for the large
sash and door fa.'torv ami planning mill
.f the Etaesda Manufacturing anil Plan-
ing Mill Company, toe machinery lor
which is to be in place w lhiti thirty
days.

The large hotel of (belt W. P. Town-sit-

Company is hearing completion,
plastering now being in progress. This
will be the lines! country hotel in the
state.

Heed and Oikley a'e completing the
second hug" two story stole !iuldhg
having Sold the lirt to Lovelace fi
Cooper, w ho are doing a large
merchandise business.

Large amount of cordwond are being
shipped to Portland.

John Tall ert is working a large force
of men in cut ing wood.

I loci or W. K. Iluviland is kept busy
most of the tune He will very soon
open a large sto, k of drugs in Ibe Reed
building. The doctor will be our lirst
postmaster and is daily expecting his
commission.

The people here received a pleasant
unodinal visit from County School

J. C. Zins, r, who attended
a meeting of the people of school ills ii. t
No. 7, liebl for the purpose of devising
means for a spring term of school hem
It was decided that there should be a
building provided hy the people of Ksta-
cada upon the block of ground donated
by the Townsile Company, and Mr.
John Zohrist and the directors Hre to
lornifh the teacher. Under this arrange-
ment the directors of the Currinsville
school will conduct two schools, prof.
ZniHi-- r made a most favorable impres-
sion ami we hope to see him frequently.

A household necessity Dr. Thomat'
Eclectriu Oil. Heals burns, cuts, wound,
of any sort; cures sore throat, croups
catarrh, asthma ; never fails.

By reading the F'.nterpriae you will be
kept fully informed abou1 the Clackamas
county campaign. We will send you
the Enterprise from now until alter the
Jnna election over three months for
25 cents. Send in your subscription at
once.

Reaver ( ree.
The dancing school is broke ud Gurus.

Hoys, please quit drinking whisky.
Wildcat Bill and Tbree-FinKere- Jim

are splitting rails at Uarus.
Abel Thomas is stavinit with h g job

pretty good.

The wind that swept through the
country a few days ago was a great sue
cess in blowing down trees.

The Shannons are Koinir to start uu
ineir sawmill pretty soon.

Gwil Thomas and Ralph Howard are
going to the iilack Hills next month.

All the people around here are ifoimz
into the duck business.

Cord wood cuttinif js very slow around
here, like everything else.

CLEA.SINO
THE :atarrh

AMU II EA LI NQ
CUKE FOB

CATARRH
Is

Ely's Cream Balm

Tmj and pltassnt to
Die-- . ConUlbS CO

drug.
It isfjuirKif imnrwa,
(Sim hfiirrf at onr.

It Opnt md C1riiea
me .wil etwat:''-!- .

LULU ,fi nLHUA ;la I nrUnjinatiio.
teill arid PrttterU UlS Memtirmns. Hewtorf tti

iias of Truitc and bm'ii. lrua flise, 6u al
rmrr'iutr rir mill! 'i riaj him. lOcnu bv m&i .
&LV bWSllWiH, M Wamn Btrxa, 14w York,
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To 1)C a successful wife, love
anil admiration of her husband should be a
woman's constant study. Mrs. Brown and
Mrs. Potts tell their stories for the benefit
of all wives and mothers.

"Dkah Mas. Pinkium : I.ydlu i:. l'lnklium' YrirHiiiiln Com- -
lOUlltl will iniiUe every mother well, strung, hfiillhy and Imppy. 1 dragged
hrough nine years of mi:Mrabl existence, worn out ith piun and weariness.

I then noticed a statement of a woman troubled as I was, and the wonderful
resuita she hud had from your Vegetable C.iiiisnind, and decided to try hat
It would do for me, and used it fur three months. At the end of thai time I
was a dilfereut w.iiiuiu, the neighbors remarked it, and my husband fell In
love with me all over again. Il seemed lilie a new existence. J bail Imtii t

ing with inllamiiiiitiui' ami falling of the womb, but your medicine cured
that and built up my entire system, till 1 waa indeed lii.e a nrw woman,
Sincerely yours, Mns, Cn. 1'. Huown, 21 Cedar Terrace, llt Sprluga, Ark.,
Vice President Mothers' Club."

Sufforlnfr women should not full fo profit 1y Mrs, Itrown's
; just ns surely us slu- - us turc.l nf t hi troubles en inner

a tod in her letter, just so surely will l.ytliu l' Tin k hum's
Compound cure other women iilio sulfer from womb troubles,
intlitmmittion of the ovaries, kidney troubles, nervoiiH excitability,
unil nervous prost raliou. ICeud Hie story of Mrs. I'otts to uli
mothers j

M'.'.'r.i'TVA

mf
splendid

Spriiigs,

Lynn, anil la) advised of 1".

lias Hired is curing
of troubles curing them

go to getting

LytSIa Plnkham'a Vegetable Compound.

li.'in ami stone.

H irniers are tio-- of this wei'ber, s
it retards the spring work, thus making
all kinds of i ro)'B lair.

The youoif cyclone o Satiirdav even-irii- i

done ipiile a litile in piioe.
Kail lenc-- miireled to iUte all exleiil,
W. Kircbi-m'- s silo ble over and trees
ill id. ices tell aciona the ro.ol

up the (llackamas to l,:i',c
t.'reek.

Mr. ami Mrs. .1. C. ('.
Snraisue and I,. Kirchem visiu-- the
Kaule Creek liranue on Saluril iv anil at
tended the Ma cabee hall in the evening.

August p,lo,nn, of Sluibel, a Lokbii
vlult,.r t I. Iu u b

ii.e,i to weihled iatr, all
Who Informed the excellent its

per clear nninher e

for tbe lives js of
past muni Slid Mis. W of

tieen dreammu on a mnner.
In Jho iHue previous to I stated

that 3: was the aeraite
received for the year. My Inures come
from "head.piarters." For
31c per lb. was Ihe net price lor buiter
fat. the an-

nual oll'icem for Ihe (Jo. 'Ihe
same being as last year.

It is regret learn of a verv
narrow from instant of

former citizens, Ilyers, who
recently moved near Clackamas. It
eeems be was trying to move a building
when it collapsed hilling on him, but

for him his head in the
soft mud or be would have killed
instantly. be was severely
cut on tiie faco and bead.

Hurrah! for leap year. has
lost one of its bright vonm hurl iclora

t guess who May
many and their troubles "little ones,

Union Hall.

John Thomas has hlaalimr mil
etiimph and clearing between showers.

Mrs. J. I). Wilkerson is sti.i uiii.
her sister, Mrs. I.ula Teodmier, who is
very low with cancer.

Perry Hums on his brother,
John Jiurns, laint Sunday.

Mike Huras and family visited at Mr
last Sunday.

is talking telephone in
parr, oi uie neighborhood as it rains all
of aud they tan't
(nB6

i

to retain

" Piixii4M t During early
frart

of my married bfo I was very delicate
I had two and laith

my husband and 1 felt very badly as we w ere
anxious to have children. A neighbor who
had been using I. yd III 1). rinkham's
Vegetable Compound adrlsed me to try
It, and 1 decided to do so. 1 soon felt that
my appetite was Increasing, the headaches
gradually decreased and lliuilly
and my grnernl health improved, I felt as
If new blood coursed through my veins, the
sluggish tired feeling disappeared, and I be-
came strong and well.

" Within a year after I became mother
of a atrong healthy child, the Joy of our home.
You certainly have a remedy, and I
wish every mother linrw of It.
yours, Mini. Anna Pons, 610 Park Ave., Hot

Ark."
If you feel there Is anything at all

unusual or puzzling about vmir iu,c, or
if ynti vili coiilltiotitial advice, of the
must exiieiiein'eiL write to Mrs. rink- -

ham, Mass., you will ftvit chargn. Lydhi
1'inkliam'N Vegetable Compound and thousands
of cases lVuialc. inexpensively and absolutely.
KeinemlsT this when you your druggist. Insist ujsin

E.

ilaio-u'-

many

Kinl

was

exn ,,. wiv
ever that dinner waa' served, there

20c lb. net of expenses was the Were a lnrie of friends and
the patrons of Clear The bride he daughter Mr.

Crook Creamery lor the year, H. (iilhousen, l,os
nave late

that,
facts per lb.

Kebruary,

Yesterday (Monday) was
election of
ones

with we
esi-ap- death one

of our Win.

fortunately was
been

However,

Uedland

lan their joys

been

called

Perrinifer's

everybody this

tbe time do anything

the

DitnMiis. the

miscarriages,

disappeared,

the

Sincerely

that

Knteriiriso

Ilarniiinr

A more notable wed liliK has never
iilk'-'- i plaiei'i II irinoin than thai of
Miss I'clieia Ml In tiidioiiHen anil Albert
W. I'.iirkho'iser, which was solemnized
lit the lioine ol tbi' In I.Ik's uncle, i Vlllg
I.. Choke Pev Kliner A. ollici-alin- g

The pallor uas bialllihillv d

lor the oiii.xion uuh Oiegoll
grape, and ib.lVoilils were artistic-all- v

arraig-- While a niiir.li was
played the hridal party entererl. The
bride .itnred in a u- n of cream albalros
lo.iil-- i in.lv Irimtiied and rarrving a
Iro'piel of beaiitilul los. H. A' bile they
were s'aiidini in the midst of the decor-s'n.n-- ,

(,.v !;,(, hi, omted the batipy
couple. Alter conifratulslioiis lis.) been

Angeles. ( alifornia. She is a memher
ol the .Nazerene church ol tlmt city
where she is hiuhly respected snd hai
'iiuny friend- - Mr. Kiai.ktioiiser is well
known here as an ex. miliary young man
be in i; a member of the Kvarwelicnl
church and ihe Hiiiierin'f lldenl of the
Harmony Sunday school Alter March
th.- - L'tiUi their Iriends will find them in
their borne al bent", I Irgon.

Indigestion Causes
Catarrh of the

Stomach.
For many yr II his boen supposed that
Catarrh of tha Slamach caused Indigeallon
and dypepsia, but the truth U exactly the
opposite. lndiBtln causes calarrh. Re-
peated attack ,1 Uulieeition liillamea the
mucoua mambranes lliiie th atomach and
ipusei tne nervas ol the atomach, thus caus-m- t

the tlanda te secrete mucla Imtead o(
the Julcea of natural dlfe.tlon. Thu U

ol au Stomach.

Kodol Dyspepsia Cure
relieves all Inflammatlan of tbe mucoui
membranes llnlnf the stomach, protect Ihenerve, and cures bad breath, aour rlslnf s, a
tense of lullne after eallng, Indigestion,
dyipepsla and all tomach trouble.
Kodol Digest What You Eat

Make the Stomach Sweet.
Bonles srrly Rspjiir !,. j .00. holdint 24 timetin trial an, which !! lor 60 cents
Prepared by I. 0. D.WITT CO., Chlca.e, lit
Sold by (i. A. HA K'lilNii, D,rj gi- -t

Hubtctil e for the fjitarpri


